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Moving Foward: Join our 50% matching campaign from now
to Friday to bring more solar cookers to Haiti

GlobalGiving has just announced a new matching campaign for all current
projects. Every donation up to $50 will be matched at 50% between now
and Friday night, 11:59 pm, September 18.

If 10 give $50 each, it would gross $750. With that we could buy and ship 20
more Haines solar cookers for teaching and monitoring of use by the new crop
of students in the solar and biogas course at the University Notre Dame d'Haiti
at Hinche.

Please join this campaign! Donations of $10 or more are welcome.

Here is the link to our project https://www.globalgiving.org/…/tracking-clean-
cookstoves-a…/ 

 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=257777&mid=426965&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globalgiving.org%2Fprojects%2Ftracking-clean-cookstoves-and-fuel-in-haiti%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2i83162sl1JVtWhrj17XTHffz07kCXrMD2oaXrtRDk8NCi8UMSVo2FBZk&cfid=32892&vh=ba2be422a2ba6e51a5ba8fd2e3018bf9b4afad4e7d351db530d8c43a277fe970
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=257777&mid=426965&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globalgiving.org%2Fprojects%2Ftracking-clean-cookstoves-and-fuel-in-haiti%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2i83162sl1JVtWhrj17XTHffz07kCXrMD2oaXrtRDk8NCi8UMSVo2FBZk&cfid=32892&vh=ba2be422a2ba6e51a5ba8fd2e3018bf9b4afad4e7d351db530d8c43a277fe970


Photos from Haiti in Gallery Exhibit
Six photos from Haiti, by Fedno Lubin, were accepted in the Global Expressions
exhibit at the Blue Door Art Center. Three depict the enthusiasm of Jacmel's
Flag Day 2019, while three show the somberness of Flag Day 2020 during
COVID-19. You can view them here, along with dozens of others from the juried
exhibit. They are available for sale.

https://bluedoorartcenter.org/gallery/global-expressions

Scroll down to the section "Selections of Art for Sale" to see all six of his photos in one
group

 OTHER WAYS YOU CAN HELP

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=257777&mid=426965&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fbluedoorartcenter.org%2Fgallery%2Fglobal-expressions%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR04_Syl_THbnphCQtFrmtguZM0j3xTPoALi0uA8PwiHArOB1lMaBsTImv0&cfid=32892&vh=9a35ef4cee327e004f49c1f29f3eccd2b8c5542804b27f36c9c0f4820eaa1161


Your gift is your way to be a part of our work. Your contributions make it possible for the
Foundation to continue our work in bringing organizations and people together for
sustainable development and clean energy. “Like” us on Facebook, view our videos on
YouTube, join us on LinkedIn and receive our Twitter feeds.

(1) Donate Directly. It's quick, safe and easy to give online. Go
to www.ppafoundation.org  and click on the donation button you prefer. Please
consider a monthly gift. You can also mail a check directly to Dr. David Stillman, PPAF,
166 Edgars Lane, Hastings-on-Hudson, NY 10706, USA. The Foundation is a 501(c)3 non-
profit organization. Its EIN is 71-1016293.

(2) Become a Corporate Sponsor. You'll be listed on our website and in our newsletter
as a corporation that supports important work in agribusiness, clean energy, and broad
assistance to people in Haiti, the Dominican Republic and Madagascar. Contact David
Stillman at ppafoundation@gmail.com

(3) Give through smile.amazon.com Whenever you make a purchase through
Amazon.com, please enter smile.amazon.com. When you start that account, choose
Public-Private Alliance Foundation and a fraction of your purchase price will go to
PPAF. It costs you nothing, and PPAF programs benefit from your action.

(3) Volunteer, serve as an intern, or get involved as a professional. Use the information
above to contact us.

Corporate Sponsor

Thank you to our corporate sponsor Resource Furniture:
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